
e-'s at h's oldest When life is at its bleakest
And meekest

eAnd weakest,
th good St Valentine, Then conieth ood St. Valentine,
that 811# i, burning To show that love is rosyA

te upll l te wilntry earth hlr And breathes on elvery torpid heart his
mI

ess divine. tendtrness divine.
-Good Housekeeping.
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WONDERFUL d
day, the four- sI
teenth of Febru- B
ary. It is so won- tl
derful that it a

spreads its charm b

,er the preceding week and the b

,,ek that comes after. For days and
dira th~ Smalh Person sneaks into the y

'th unnatural. unhealthy and 0
s quiet, holding queer shaped t
packages under her coat or f

!d away in the innermost cav- t
her absurd little muff. The v

)ot appears everywhere in the c

The paste brush disappears v

ely and is finally found in a state f
f suicide and the ink-bottle. You see

ething on the floor that looks like

cherry. You pick it up and it is a

paper heart. While you are look-
g at it the Small Person trots into t
e room, gives you one mysterious

lance, immediately separates you

m your treasure and scampers C

way to a hiding place under the din-
oom table, where she sits for three

traight hours in a billowy pool of
hite paper lace, big white envelopes
d numberless samples of scissors.
Then, after these charming hours

f mysterious preparation,-the great

sy approaches. The mail man is the
s Kringle, the Santa Claus, the
d fairy. With bended shoulders he

lods down the street, while the Small
erson has her nose glued so tightly

the window pane that there is con-
iderable question whether or not it

11 detach itself without the aid of
paper knife.
At last! Hooray! The bell rings.
t imminent risk of catching every-

ng from a cold to a spanking the
mall Person dashes out of the front

oor and fairly leaps into the mail
ag.
She emerges looking like a young

stationery establishment, nothing but
envelopes, big, little and middle sized.

With a squeal and a scurry she blows

back into the house and opens up her
treasures. There are paper trees filled

with brilliant paper roses, and be-

neath the forest trees sit little cupids
"without no clo's on at all," just as

if it were not February and chilly.

Great big, beautiful white swan cars

-more beautiful even than a new au-

tomobile-are dragged out of their

white casings, and lo! when you touch

a little spring somewhere the swan

cars are filled with flowers and all
sorts of wonderful, exquisite, beautiful

things, like birds and jewels and lov-

ing hearts. Oh, it is very, very de-

lightful, being a child on St. Valen-

tine"s day.
While all this excitement is beating

the quiet home atmosphere into quiv-

ers you sit down in a far-away cor-

ner and think of the time when you
were a little girl. Perhaps you didn't

have as much attention as the Small
Person; perhaps things didn't some-

how come your way-and perhaps it's
because you had so little that you
are ready to make any sacrifice so

that the Small Person shall have

much. It is from deprivations that
you learn what good things mean and
how much they mean.

Somehow your mind goes way back,
so far you wouldn't dare tell the
years. You wouldn't even guess them.

It seems so long ago that it must have
tn another world, or anyway an-
Ser life. You see a dingy old school-

i, where the benches were fright-
Shard and where the clock was

Szy it never moved its hands at

The days were very long for a

tiny child who should have been

ng and playing out of doors.

day there came strange whl-
r about St. Valentine. You won-
I be were the man who came

the trees in the orchard. It

very new to you, because

ng was new, and you had so

, get acquainted with in a big
S vorld.

ter children talked knowing
S St. Valentine's box. Next
iled in one after another,
Sbig wooden bo, tU

dropped white envelopes. When
school was about to be dismissed the
Beautiful Lady who took care of all
the children opened up the mysterious
affair and took out the envelopes one

by one, calling the name of the little

boy or girl.
You held your breath. When would

yours come? Ah! exquisite moment

of anticipation! Your heart-such a

tiny little silly, lovable heart, too-

fairly ceased to beat, for every mo-

ment you expected that your name

would be spoken. The other children

were busy showing their white lace

valentines, and never noticed the wist-

ful little face in a far-back seat.

It was all over. The box was empty.

The Beautiful Lady closed her desk.

The children ran for their hats and

coats. You placed two soiled fat lit-

tle hands to two very moisty-misty

eyes and felt your first great sorrow.

You did, didn't you? Well, if you

didn't, I did.
The heart of a child is so sensitive

a flower. A thought will crush it-s-

tear will bruise it.

HIS ONE DAY TO GET EVEN.

Husband Sent Burlesque Valentines 1

and Had His Wife Guessing.

"Say, old fellow," said Brown, as
he laid his hand familiarly on Potter's

shoulder, "didn't I see you in the

stationer's a day or two ago looking at

valentines?"
"You probably did, as I was in

there," was the answer.

"Buying for some sister or niece?"

"No-for my wife."
"But you are over 50 years old and

have been married a quarter of a cei-

"I Get a Hundred of the Meanest Bur-

letque Valentines I Can Find."

tury. You don't say that you are still

romantic?"
"I say this-that my wife can beat

me at argument or scolding or doing

as she pleases whether I like it or not.

She's obstinate and pigheaded and

touchy, and the only way I can get
even with her is on Valentine's day.

a Then I get 100 of the meanest bur-

lesque valentines I can find and send
them to her, and for the next three

t months she's wondering who sent 'em

and treats me fairly well. Try it

once. It is a good deal better than

e threatening her with the family ax."

e ..-- -------Love's Lottery.

e One often wonders how St. Valen-
s. tine's day ever got a start. It is said

1- that in England and France the young

-folk were given to playing a game in

Swhich the names of all the girls and

Lt boys were written on tiny slips of pa-

a per, thrown into a general receptacle,
f and then drawn out lottery fashion,

care being taken of course that each
5- person draws the name of one of the

1- other sex. The person thus drawn

e became one's valentine, and the allot

it ment decreed by fate was supposed to

0 impose upon the couple a sort of loy

0 alty for the coming year.
I All of which sounds very romantic

and beautiful, but which in plain fact
p must have mixed things up fearfully,

t and it is a question whether or not

r, fate always selected the right msiden

I or the right beau.
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DIFFERENT.

"Do you believe in art for art's
sake?"

"No; I sell my pictures!"

THIRTY YEARS OF IT.

A Fearfully Long Siege of Daily Pain
and Misery.

Charles Von Soehnen of 210 A St.,
Colfax, Wash., says: "For at least

thirty years I suf-
fered with kidney
troubles, and the at-
tacks laid me up for
days at a time with
pain in the back and
rheumatism. When
I was up and around
sharp twinges caught

me, and for fifteen years the frequent
passages of kidney secretions an-

noyed me. But Doan's Kidney Pills
have given me almost entire freedom
from this trouble and I cannot speak
too highly in their praise."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a

box. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Unappreciated Prowess.
The athletic son wrote home from

college as follows:
"Dear Pop: Watch the papers.

Next week I distinguish myself by
throwing the hammer."

And the irate old gentleman stamped
his gouty foot and replied:

"I don't care to read any such dis-

graceful antics in the paper. If you
break. any windows you'll have to pay
for them yourself."

Unshaken Esteem.
"Your husband is still very fond of

horses," said the woman who disap-
proves of betting.

"Yes," answered young Mrs. Tor-
kins.

"Well, it's nothing to his credit."
"I don't know about that. It shows

he has a very forgiving disposition."

If you have female troubles which need attention, take Cardui. The ingredients

of which Cardui is composed, have a strong influence over the womanly organs and

build up the womanly strength. They are purely vegetable, perfectly harmless, and

act in a scientific manner on woman's vital energies. If sick, you are urged to try

You Wine of Car dui
Mrs. Annie Hamilton, of Stetsonville, Wis., writes: "As a result of womanly

troubles, I could not sleep, eat, or stand on my feet, without suffering terrible dis-
tress. At last, I took Cardul. Now I feel better than I ever did before." Try it.
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First Postoffice Scheme. Keep Tobacco at Home.

The first postoflfce scheme was a The Turkish government absolutely

private enterprise and was inaugu- prohibits the exportation of the seed

rated about 1464. of Turkish tobacco.

Brown's Bronchial Troches Little wonder that Garfield Tea meets
with approval everywhere-it is the Ideal . .

have a world-wide reputation for cur. Laxative; ure, mild, health-giving! It reg- IHOES AT ALL
Ing coughs, sore throats and relieving ulates the iver and overcomes constipation. ME , R E

bronchitis and asthma. 
MM HFAMI

A virtuous deed should never be MN, BOYS. WOMEN, MIslES AND N ILDREN.

A milkman doesn't cry over spilt delayed.-Alexander Dow. o n 2.I., 8.0 d l0"

milk if there Is a pump handy. the_ M_ _ ___

.Wldow'lSthn S . That i .s LAXATIV tOMUOINE. L0o for Sh8 ' or w- I P 
-- "

Par children teething, s ften• iii.•.gme, n•jene .. toe signature oUsed rhel o r Q u id hmt

x c Uoay stei , cres twt e over to cure a Cold In One lay. 2c. . ltd. Shoes Cl-od t Be EaleI At A. * s.

Some men just can't foot a bill with- No, Alonzo, a nervous woman isn't rL'D , . W. 4 mh. s s sdrg,.t t * .

out kicking. - necessarily nervy. sad Cadm .to , ad--s
out kicking.
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HAD TO GET STRENGTH FIRST.

Hard Worked Woman Not Ready to
Face Hired Girl Problem.

A Massacllust'ts man, whclse bu.i-

line into \'•, ,ntli, says that ei' eve'u-

i .' he was a ;est ai t a t1m hl'use ill

that siat' wh i hie ebs,,rved that :1:";

wife of the owner-a poor, wall little

woman-was tioin every bit of the

wolti alro'til the house.

A.s he l.,nl,'If ulit it, she did anl

almlunlt of work that would phavl llt

an oldinairy a iichuS:tts Ihorse to

shane a d lhe r 'ally f, It lik, a vil-

lain sittina thr'e watching ther.
Fleeiin cuishit rallt toIl:is-ionl for

tie woman, lwho looked as if ready to

(ropll froml overwork, the visitor

Why don't you get help here?

Surely you are not going to Itr to pull
through the long winter without a

hired girl."
A sickly smile came to the pallid

face of the woman. "Waal, I duinno,"

she said. "I (don't feel as if I could

just yit; but p'raps of I should get to
folin' a ittle better and stronger T

might."-lllustrated Magazine.

IT SEEMED INCURABLE

Body Raw with Eczema-Discharged
from Hospitals as Hopeless-Cutl.

cura Remedies Cured Him.

"From the age aof three months until
fifteen years old, my son Owen's life

was made intolerable by eczema in its
worst form. In spite of treatments the
disease gradually spread unl nearly

every part of his body was quite raw.
He used to tear himself dreadfully in
his sleep and the agony he went
through is quite beyond words. The

regimental doctor pronounced the case
hopeless. We had him in hospitals
four times and he was pronounced one

of the worst ca. s ever admitted.
From each he was discharged as in-

curable. We kept trying remedy
after remedy, but had gotten almost

past hoping for a cure. Six months
ago we l)urchased a set of Cuticura
Remedies. The result was truly mar-
velous and to-day he is perfectly cured.
Mrs. Lily Hedge, Camblewell Green,
England, Jan. 12, 1907."

Rapid Rise.
"Pa," said Mirs. Hardapple, as she

opened the letter, "the man who ran

over our old crippled cow with his

automobile wants to know how much

she was worth."
"Tell him about six dollars,"

drawled Hiram Hardapple. "Let me

see, it was that poor village doctor,
wasn't it?"

"No, Hiram; it was a city feller."
"Was, eh? Well, by heck, tell him

she was a first-class critter and worth

every cent of $50."
"And come to think of it, Hiram,

his automobile was almost as long as
a steamboat, with glass windows, six
lights and a horn that you could hear

five miles."
"What? Then write and tell him

the cow he killed was a genuine im-

ported prize-winning Holstein and

worth $500, and if he doesn't settle up

every cent in cash I'll put the law on
him."

a Chickens in the Snowball.

Several boys at Tusten, Sullivan

county, started a ball of snow rolling
Slown a hill, and it went flying through
Farmer Schneider's chicken coop.

The big ball gathered up nine of
Schneider's fat hens. With the

poultry packed into the ball, legs and

heads of chickens sticking out of the

mass, it rolled farther and brought

up in the barnyard of the next farmer,

on the opposite side of the Tusten

f turnpike, where the pigs ate five of

the chickens.-Port Jervis dispatch
to the N. Y. World.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYtES
Color more good brighter and hdater olors than anyother dy. One 1Oc package colorsn all fibers. They dye in cold water better than any other dye. You ean d/
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` For r anf* ntn •ad Chilren.
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:C Aperfect Remedy forConstipa- U s
tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea,

0 Worms,Convulsions.Feverish- F O

' ness and Loss Ov SLEEP or Over
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THE CENTAUR COMPANY. Thairty Years
p NEW YORK.
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SCures
lMan or Beast

S1 For Man a quick relief
from pain caused by

Cuts Braises
Burns Sprains

Stiff Joints, Sore Muscles, Insect
Bites, Catarrh, Neuralgia and Headache
when applied externally. For Cramp, Colic,
Stomachache, Diarrhoea and Dysentry
when taken internally.

t$ For Stock it is invaluable for Colic,

Spavin and Fistula, Foundered Feet and Lameness,
Bruises and external injuries, Weak Joints and Sprains

and Blind Staggers.

HUNT'S LIGHTNING OIL
is pronounced a Perfect Liniment by

many thousands of people.

Q Full directions for external and internal use for man
or beast with each bottle. Sold by all first class

druggists in 25 cent and 50 cent bottles.

MANUFACTURED BY

A. B. Richards Medicine Co.
Sherman. Texas

SThompson'se Eye Water w W. N. U., HOUSTON, NO. 6, 1908.


